
This Kiss/Baby One More Time
Count: 32 Wall: 0 Level:

Choreographer: Kelly Hinds (AUS)
Music: This Kiss - Faith Hill

The entire 48 beats are danced followed by a repetition of the first 32 beats. Repeat this pattern 2 more times
then dance the first 32 beats leaving off the tag until the music ends. To finish the pop version, complete
beats 31&32, pivot 1/2 to the right on the finishing beat

SIDE, TOUCH, FORWARD, BACK, FORWARD, KICK, REGGAE
1-2 Turn ¼ to the right stepping left to side & looking right, touch right together looking left
3-4 Turn ¼ to the right stepping forward right, turn ½ to the right stepping back on left
5-6 Step forward right, kick left forward 45 degrees left
7-8 Cross left over right, step back on right

BACK, KICK, CROSS, CLICK, UNWIND, ROCK X 3
1-2 Step back on left, kick right forward 45 degrees right
3-4 Touch right over left, snap right hand up to shoulder height & click fingers
5-6 Unwind 1 turn to the left, hold
7&8 (With knees bent slightly & body locked from shoulder to hips), step right to side transferring

weight to right, transfer weight to left, transfer weight back to right

CROSS TOUCH X 4
1-2 Step left over right, touch right to side
3-4 Step right over left, touch left to side
5-6 Step left over right, touch right to side
7-8 Step right over left, touch left to side

HIPS, TURN-HOLD, TURN, HIPS, HEELS
1-2 Swing hips to left, swing hips to right
3-4 Turn ¼ to the left swiveling on ball of left foot & putting weight forward onto the left, hold
&5-6 Turn ¼ to the left swiveling on ball of left foot, step right to side swinging hips to right, swing

hips to left
7&8 Place right heel forward, step right slightly back, place left heel forward

REPEAT

TAG
REACH, HEART, BACK-SKIP-ROCK, SHUFFLE TURN TWICE
1-2 Reach right hand out in front with arm straight, place right hand over heart
&3-4 Step left together, step right back, rock forward onto left
5&6 Turn ½ to the left shuffling right-left-right
7&8 Turn ½ to the left shuffling forward left-right-left

DOUBLE PIVOT, STEP, TOUCH, HITCH & TOUCH
1-2 Step forward right, pivot ½ turn to the left
3-4 Step forward right, pivot ½ turn to the left
5-6 Step forward right, touch left toe to side
7 Hitch left knee up & across in front of right while crossing hands over heart
8 Touch left toe to side bringing arms down but out at 45 degrees from body
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